
gallroaflj.

lenuy 1vanlaRailroad
ewsffj?."!'

TYRONE t CLEARFIELD BRANCH

01 end after Monday, NOV. II, 187, tbe
Train! will ran deity (.loept Sua

dayi) betw.ee Tyroaeend GlearS.ld, ee follow! i

CLEARFIELD HAIL.

I.RAVK HOI'TH. LKAVB NORTH.

Garwea.vtll.,. 1.10. r. Tyroae,..... 00,1..
Klr.rvl.w...... ,1 !, " Vonaroyoa,.., S.3J. "
Oleertold,....., .1.411, " MuuBHt,,., 40,
Leonard,.. .. , " Pow.itoe, .1" Ml,
B arretl, ,.3.44, " IIkkIi... .10 II,"
Woodland, ..4.01, " Boj aton .I0.lt,"
Bl,l.t,. 4 04, Stciaar'. .10.23,"
Wallaeelon,... 4 ir, Pbilip.barg, .10. It,"
BIm U.ll 4 Si, )raa.ui 10.18,
tlr.haui 4. SI, Blu. Bill . 10.17,"
Philipaberg, ... Welleeetoa,.., 10.44,"
Btoiaor. .4 , igl.r, .10.41,"
Boynton, H 4.4, W,KJlnd,. ,.IO.i,"
O.o.ola. 4.M, Barrett........ ,.1101,"
Pow.itoe,. .... 0 06, Leonard ,.11.11,"
Summit. .l, Cl.ern.ld -- ll.lt. "
VoaMOVOO....... J 35, Rlv.rrlew..., ..11.14,
Tyron ..... .00, Cerw.a.vllli ,,.11.401..

CLKAKFCKLD EXPRESS.

LKAVB SOUTH. LKAVB VORT11.

4. SO i. Tyrone, ....... ,.7.10 p. a.
Rirarvi.w...... tit V.nieoyoo,... .7.43
Cl.arft.ld.... 1.4' " Hurmalt .104
Laonard, 1 43 " Ponaiton, .1.17
Barrett......... 4.47 " OmooIi, .118
Woodlead,.... (.01 " UoVBtOB .8.34
Ulgl.r IH " atain.r'i 1.39
Wallectoo,... 0.15 " Philipaoarg., .1 41
Bine Ball SJ1 " tlrahara ,1.47
Jreh.o. 0.11 " uuull,.., ,..il
Potlipit'arg.. f it " Waileactoa, .,,. 01
Bt.in.r'., t S3 " Blglar .1.10
Buyoton 6.17 Woodland,..., .SI 7
Oacole, 041 " Barralt, ,.t 35
Pow.lteo 0.61 Laooard, ......,. .10
Somrnit, .i " CloarHeld .0.58
Veniooyoe 7.33 " Kivarriaw,,., ..l.4t
Tyrone M 7.44 " Curw.n.vill. 10.00

PIKLlPdllUKII MOSI1ANNON BKANCHR8

Laira iouvh. LBAVB MOBTI.
P. M. A. M. 1. M. IT1TIOKI. A M. P. M. P.
Sr hlorriidale, 11:10
1:14 7:03 Philipaburg, 13:15 4:80
t:l 7:113 Stainer'l 11:11 4:31
1:34 7:0t Boyntuo, 11:14 4:18
1J0 10:10 7:11 Oaooola, :! 13:04 4:01
1:44 10:15 7:31 JioibanneB, 41 11:43 1 ir
1:47 10:43 7:10 Sterling, 8 60 11:15 8:10
3:53 10:40 7:44 Hoalitlel., 8:16 11:40 3:45
3:47 10:4 7:54 aloC.uley, 8:111 11:14 3:44
3:07 10:68 1:01 Kandrick'l, 8:14 11:10 3:10
1:11 11:11 (;u9 Ha mar. 8:30 11:34 3:30

BALD BAQLE VALLEY BRANCH.

El. Mall. Mali. Kip.
P. H. A. M. p. a.
7.03 8.30 leave Tyrone arrlr. 8.10
3.31 1.17 Bald Krfla 1.6S
(.01 t.30 louan 4.10

14 1.44 Milaiberg 4 44
31 10.03 Ballcfoole 4.34

1.44 10.14 hlileiburg 4.34
t.08 10.40 Howard 4.03
141 11.18 arrlr. L. Haras leave 8.14

TYRONK STATION.
BllTWaBD. A.H.I WBBTWIRU. .

raoiB.Eipr.n 8:14 Pitlaburjrll Kxp'M, 1.43
Johoilowa Klproil 8:llPaoiflo Kxpr.il, 8:18

p. a.
Da? Rrprail 17:541 p.w.
Mall Train, 8:17 Way Puiangar, 1:11
Allantio Kiproli, 8:41 Mall Train, 8:14
Pbila. Kipnai. V: 13' Kail Lio., 7:8

Cloi. eonnantoni mad. by all tralnial Tyrone
ana 1.0CE nevon.

B. i. BLAIR,
myir-tf- . Bnporlntendent

STAGE LINKS.
A itaeeloerei Curwanivill.d.ily for Reyootdi.

Till., at I o'olook, p.a.,arrlringat R.yooldavillo
at a 0 clock, p. m. .turning, navel tt.ynolde.
villa daily, at 7 o'clock, a. m., arriving at Car.
w.Bivill. at 12 o'olock, m. Far., aacb way, $2.

A 4laK. 1..TH Curwanivlll. dally, at 1 o'olnab,
p. m., lor vuuou uity, arrivlog at iiulaoi. uny
at o'olvak, a. m. K.tnroiBa. karat DuBoii at
f o'clock, a. m., daily, arririogat Carw.B.Tillaal
11 CIMI, l, ran, aaon way, f 1.10.

Allegheny Valley Railroad.
LOW GRADE DIVISION.

VN led after Hoadar, Aoauil 4th. 187t.
I tba paaunaar train, will raa daily l.aoMit

Sunday) batwaaB Bad Bank and Driftwood, ai
lullewi t

KAHTWABO. Bar M.lllnru PItiaWa
66 a.m.: Bad Bank 11:14 Sllgo Junotloa 11.33;

N.w Btblrhm 11 35 p. m. Uayirlll. 11:50:
Troy 1:11 Krnokrll a 1:15 : foliar'. 3:00 rtay
Bold. villa 3:11) DuBoia2:59i Sommlt Taan.l

4:11 j arrival at Driftwood at 4:20.
VV KHT W AH Uaillaavai Driftwood

11:20 p. m.t B.BOMtta l:0ii Woadvilla 1:10:
Panl.ld 1:48 Sommlt TuBBal M0 DaBolil:25
Boyaoldivlll. 2:11 : Kullar--

. 3:10; Brook villa 1:33
Troy 1:141 Haylvllla 4:14: N.w B.lbl.b.m 4:10
Sligo Jaa.tloa 1:11; R.d Bank 4:30) arrlva. at
rmiaarg at B;00 p. u.

Tba RayBoldavlll. AecommodatloB laaval
Koynuldivill. daily at 1:44 a. m.) aod arrival at
n.d Bank at 10:10 a. Bl., fltUbarcb at 1:1C p
Loavti Pittabargb at 1:14 p. m Rod Bank at
0:14 p. &a. arriving at Raynoldivilla at 0:04 p. m.

Cloaa ooanMtlnB ouda with tralna ob P. A I
Railroad at Driltaood, and witb train! oft tn
All.gtialiy Valla; Kailruad at Rod Bank.

DAVID HcOARuO.e.B'l Bap't.
A A. Jackrob. Bap't L. U. Div.

FARE FROM. CLEARFIELD, TO
B.II.rontl, Pa .....13 04 Middl.lowB .......$ 4 00

Look Uavan 1 70 Mari.tta............ 141
Willlamiport.H..., I 80 Lansait.r H 8 0

Buatiacdoa 1 80;PHILADELPBIA 7 to
Lawiitowa. ... I 00 Altooaa 1 41
Mary.villa.- -, 4 60 JobaitowBMH,HH I 81

Cawaaavill.... 30 Pbilinabarx. 41
la 5 Tyrona 1 23

BAKKIHBURG ... 4 7k PITTtiBllRH t 14

IHiSffnantoas.

ARNOLD WANTS

Shingle Bolts & Saw Logs.
Oarwaaivilla, Jan. , 71-t-

New Marble Yard.
tombstonisTmonitments,

Potlt fr Ctmettry Lola.

A NEW MARHI.1I YARD Call at J. FLA
H ARTY'S M.rbla Worki. Choir, work and low
arlaaa. Dlraflly oppoita tba LatacraB Obureb,
Third Itraat. Claart.ld, Pa., Marab 37. Hit if

CENTRAL

State Normal Nchool.
(Eighth formal School District.)

Lock Haven, Clinton Co., Pa.

A. N. II A UB, A. At., Principal

Tall Bcnool ai at nraaaat aoa.tltatarl, offara th
vary baat faollitiaa for ProrMiloaal aad Claliaal
laaratBR.

Baildlogf apaotoaa, tavltlag and aeamodioao
aompkt.ly baat.d by rtaam, w.11 vaatilalod, aad
farairbM wltk a Boaautai oopply ar para wat,
oe!t aprlpg watar.

Loaatioa aaaitbfal aad aaay afir,Burroaadina iHMri aaaurpalaad.
T.a.ban ajpariaaavd, aBoliat, aad allva ta

u.ir wora.
DlMipliaa, Irm bat klad. aBifbra aad tboreaga.

' Ripraiaa Bitdorata.
Pfty aaata a wata dadattloa ta I aorta preparing

la lM.b. , ,

Stadanla adalltal any tin..
Caaraat af itady proaorlbad by tka But. t t.

Modal School. 1'. Preparatory. 111. Klamaa
aa. IV. UakantiOa

IBJORCT COCBIBI
I. Afad.mla. 1L CoauaaraiaL III. Harlai

IV. Art.
Taa KbraioBtarv aad BalaatlS. aoaraa ara Pro.

f...ioaal, aad atadaata gradaati.g taaraia naalva
Dlate uiploaal, aonl.rrtng in. Inlhiwiag

d.gr.li Maatwof tb.Boi.aaa.
ia tb. ulbar aauraM raoalr. Noraal Crtit.

Bat, of tboir aitalaaaau. no n by tb. Paoaltv.
Taa Prafat.lnal aoaraa. ar libsral, aad ara

la tboroagbnaM aoi lafarlor t tboao af aar Mlt
aaligM,

T. Rtatt rraa rai a llgbar ardop af ottlaaa-ibl-

Tha tiaa doaaad lu It ia aa af tho

ririaia
aajanto r thi. aoba.,1 ta balp ta aaear It by

lBt.lllf.nt aad ftol.ol ta.h.ra for
bar a 'hitell. To tbl aad It aolisiu yoang pr-
toao f good Bbililtaf and gnod parpnaaa laoaa
wka d.lir ta iaprova tfa.lr lima and thair

ri atadaBU. Ta all aaoh tt pfoaiia. aid ai
davalnplag tblrpowr aad abaadaal appofta.
aiU. far wall paid raaar anar laavtag aok.,4.

far aatalogaa aad tarai addraa tba Priaipal.

BOAkfi Of TgrgTlMl

' ' ataoaa.Laana' ratraraaa.
t. B Barua, a). D, A. H. Baat Jab Brawl,lb. Blah ford, tamaat ObrIM, A. N. Kiak, R h.

Cool T. O. Hlpplo. Ra, , I P M.Oaraiak, Baa ,
Wi If. Raakla, JOUM A. HO Bo.

tan taomaa.
Ran. A. O. Oanla, Baa. H. L. Dlrfaaburb,
a. Jaaa. Hmtll, lla. Da Rialor, i. 0. 0.

Waabu, t. Millar Mrmlak. I...
, WlLLIAal HOLER,

,: :, : ' PrMtdoat Board af Traataaa.
,1 fetal mmtL,

Vaa rmlli.l
. BltaUR "aOtlMaion. Haa

THOKAB TARDL1I,
Uaa BaaoPMiwa;

Sotfls.

THE MANSION HOUSE.
OorMTof ttaoood anil Mrkt HitmIi.

CXEAKPII.LI, PA.

(urmcr aapMHy ror ib tqtrutomi.t vf itran-Crn- d

fitiu. Tht hul balUiajt bu (

rfflrB.ibd, and tha prvprtator will ipara bo
Mlaa q raadar hli (uaiu tomlorubla whiU
urlas Hb hta.

'Uaailei Ilouia" Ounlbui raai to
ud fro- -t tha Oapot ob tha arrival aad dapartar
at aaea traia. w. u. VAHUUN,

July U Propriatoi

LLEGHENY HOTEL.

Market Street. Clearfield. Pa.
Win. 8. Bradley, formorly propria tor of tba

Laoaard Uuuaa, having laaMd tba AlUgbnay
Uutel, aollcita a abara of publla patroaaga, Tba
Hnata haa baaa thorough.- - rapairad and aawlj

ping ptaoa. Tha ubla will ba auppliad with tba
tvm i vwvHj.uiug IB .u nara. ai iatj oar
will ba foaod tha baat arlnaa sad liqaora. flood
auvonog aiiaoaaa. w a. iiHAULti.

May 17, '76. I'rupntlor

SHAW HOUSE,
of Markat A Fro at atmtaj
OLBAKVIBLD, PA.

Tha aadaralfoad haTlag Ukaa oharfa of thli
uoici, would raipaeilull- - aollnlf pubiio patronata.

-, it. n.ninivfl biiAn

rpEMrERANCE HOUSE,

NSW WASHINGTON, PA.

D. D. ROSS, . , PaorBiiToR
UmU, 15). Han and horaa orar night, $1 00,

MaB aad tiro horaa orar algbt, $l.ft0.
Tha baat of aoaonmodaUou for Bias and baait.

Uat. ZS,'7S'U.

WASHINGTON HOUSE,
M NBW WAHH1NUTON. PA
Thla aaw and wli furatihd boo ktva bM

taiaa nj to anJaraifoad. H fvH ooafldaat ol
baing abla to raoderiatiafaotion to thoaa who may

'May., 187. O. W. DAVIS, Prop'r.

LOYD HOUSE,
Mala Straat,

PDILIPNllIlKn PtFVN'l
Tabla alwaya aupnllad with tba baat tha markat

uuiub. iu, puDHo ia in men io eaiL
Jo.l,'7. ROUKHT LOYD.

County National Bank,
OF CLEARFIELD. PA.

T OOM Iq Maaonie Balldfng, ona door north ofj tv o. v. niuon urug oiora.
PlJIRMTlrlkall.niRrI hnaa F.lHn..l A

Alio, Draftt for aala on tba Royal Bank of Iralaait

JAMES T. LEONARD, Proi't.
W. M. SHAW, Caiblar. Janl.'TT

DREXEL & CO.,
No 34 South Third Street, Philadelphia

And Dealers in Government Sprnritlp
Annliiaatinn tiv mail olll ...... . ..."rr -- j - a tvvvi ar uruuipi uap

Hon. and all inforinat.nn nkutfn r..rl.k..

r. m. iKitoLD, . w. Aaaoto. J. B. ABlfoLD

F. K.ARNOLD & CO.,
Banker and ICrok?r,

Hcynoldivlllr;, Jeffcraon Co., Pa,
lfoa.7 r8.1r.d oa d.poilt. . Dliocantl at u

rat... Kaat.ra and For.tB KiebaBB. at-

waja on naaa ana eonretioni promptlj maua.
Kavnaldivllla, Dca. It, 1974. Iv

J L. R. HEICHUOLD,
'lUHCEOK DBNTI8T.

SradnaU af th Panaavlvaala Collar, of D.nUI
Stirgrry. OSo In mid.D.a of Dr. Hilla.ofpuiit.

Haw iiuub.. mrbil,

DR. E. MTHOMPSON,

(OBoa In Back B.lldlnj,)

turwtn.vllle, ClcarfleU Ca., Pa.
bob 33 'ft If.

J.M.STEWART, .

SURGEON DENTIST,
CLEARFIELD, PA

(Offlea to mldvaea, Baeoad itraat.)
Kltroa. Olid. Oai admlnlilarad for tba pall-

ia aitraotloa of taaih.
Claart.ld. Pa., Ma; t, ISTT.It.

UisrtUadfous.

yi,,nlMu.I b.raby Inforr. mj pa--

troal, aad mankind ia raaanl, that I bar.
ramovad mj aboaaakiag ibop t tba room ta
uraa.a . row, avor B. l. Onjd.r'a Jaa.lr Mor.,
and that I aa praparad to do all kind! of wort:
ia at Una sbaapar than aov otbar .bop la towa.
All work warraBlad ai rood a. aaa b duaa aav.

bara.laa. Poalttv.ljr tbii ii lb ohranaat ibop
.araa,o. .ua, U. V.antniU

Dae. II, ISTS tf.

"VAGONS
FOR SALE.

Tb aadaralfacd ku aa haad, al kll ibaa la
Cl.ar3.ld,
Two-hor- se Wagons, One-hor- se Wagons,

Spring "Wagoaa, uxi, Bugios,
For ial. Wil.rn waroai ai w.11 a thoaa aid.
b.r. Aay of whirb will b told aba.p for aub
ur approval! aaaority For farlhsr lafonn atkoa,
eall ia panoa al aj lbop,oraddr.ii a. bv l.il.r.

1 1IOMAi KEiLLY.
Cl.ara.ld, Pa., April 33, Uil-lf- .

The Bell's Bun Woolen Factory
Paaa tawmhlp, OlaarSald Co., Pa.

BURRED OUTI
ST BO

BURNED UPI
Tkaaabaarlbara kara, at f raat aipaaaa.rabntlta

naihborbooi aaoattit;, ia tba araotioa af a
Woolaa Maaafaaiory, witb all tha modern

tmpravameat attaebad, and ara praparad ta matt a
all ktnda of Clothe, ItaMtmerea, Batiaetta, a,

Flannel. Aa. Plenty of fooda aa kaad ta
anpplj all oar aid and a tboaaand aaw enitomera.
wnuia we mmm e wane mmm azaVBiaia aar atoea.

Tha taataaaa of

CARDIKO AND FULL IN 0
ill raoalTa oar atpeetal attentloa. Pronar

arraageaMata will ba mada to reeelra aad dahror
wool, to Kit ooatouara. All work warrantad and
doaa apoa tna abortaat not too, aad by atrlat atua
uoa 10 anaiaaaa wa aopa to raaiiM a Ubaral abara
a i pooiw pairoaaga.

104MMI POUNDS WOOL WANTED
Wa will pa tba hlcheit markat nriea for Wo

and aall aar manafaotarad foodi at low aa aim liar
fod8 aan ba boagbt (a tha ooaatjr, and wbanaTar
wa rail ta randar raaaoaabla aatiafaetioa wa aaa
alwaya ba foaod at homo road ta maka proper
aapiBaeuoa, niiir ia parion or aj latter.

JEMOVALl
JOHN McGAUGHEY

W..M .a31 aw. Lli -wain iwajmiHBii; mwilj im gVKVrBllj
that ba haa ramovad bit Oroaarr Btora from
nbaw't Raw, to tba bonding rertaarl oeeapted
k. i u.iH ir ...... a aj .. . . j'

ar. aanan a laiawi, wa nasvuM iiia, aaai ajrjajr
to Blglar't hardware ttora. where ka tntaada

wpU a K

GROCEItlEN.
HAM 8, CRIBD BIBFaad LARD.

8UOARS aad Bl RCP8, af all radaa.

TIA8, Qraaa ud Blak.
0OFFEI, Roaatad and Qraaa.

FLOUR AND PROVISIONS,

cjjrjruD rntiTS,
AU klara In tka aarkat.

PICKLM, la Jan and karrala.

SPICKS, la avary bra ud vlrlXJ.

FAMILY FLOUR,
ALL KI!t OPCS ACKER.

SOAPS,

MATCBI8,
DRIED APPLM,

DRIED PEACHIS,
DRIED CHERRIES

Coil Oil tv&l Ltm; Climaey i.
Aad a o4 aaaartaaal of tbaaa tklaia analla

kap la a fraaarp Kara, wkMk ba will aaakufa
far avarkaaag at Ik aarkat prim.

wa aal Par aak a. akaayl, aa aa atW aaa,
Flaaaa all ial aa III rtaal ud ladaa h,

l&aa IfHaianaBav
Otarwaal, Jaa, I, Itrt.

THE REPUBLICAN.

CLEARFIELD, PA.

WEDNESDAY MORN IN(1. NOV. 3d, 1173.

A PUJiE BALLOT.

The election held in Philadelphia on
the fourth ol Kuvember last, irna a
parody on the purity of the ballot.
Already ovidence enough has occutnu
lated to convinoo, oven the most ma.
levolent partisan, that tho whole thing
wa simply a roaring farco, a reeking
comedy. There is not, wo beliove,
an honest Republican within the
Corporate limit of Pennsylvania's
great metropolis, who does not think
that returns offered as tbo result of
the late election, are knowingly in
correct and a deliberate perversion ol
the expressed will of the people. The
election officer, who assumed their
responsible positions under the solem-

nity of an oath, stooped their souls in
porjury to lay this offering of fraud
and violence upon the altar of a

Republican domination. We
do not believo there is an honorable
man upon cither side.who will not now
acknowledge that the Republican vote
as announced on the evening ot the
fourth of November was false and
fraudulent. There is not a man in
Philadelphia who took Buffloiant intar
ost in the olevtion to note what was
going on, who docs not know that tbo
numbor ol votes as roturneU novor
wtntthrough tho windows. The elec
tion machinery is in tbo hands of as
desperate and bold a sot of men as
ever cursed a lro country. The foot
that stands out in bold relief is simply
this: Tho voto lor Rutlor in Philadoi
phia is ovor four thousand more than
that cast for General Hoyt. Every
ono knows that the election last year
for Governor was of tho most exciting
character, and that an active, vigorous
and demonstrative campaign was car
ried on by both parties. The public
interest was aroused and a lull voto
was of course the consequence. The
olection this year was distinguished by
nothing more than tbo apathy of party
leaders and the indifference of th
peoplo. And yet in the face of this,
the political rounders who answer for
Republican election officers in the first
oily of our Commonwealth return in
this off year a larger voto than was
cast for Itoyt. It is time that this
monstrous, organized system of fraud
should be stricken down, and the De
mocracy of tbo country earnestly call
upon the true hearted, loyal and un-

selfish men of tho party in Philadel-
phia, to bond their energies to the
task of bringing those scoundrols to de-

served punishment. Full rein and
scope seem to have been givon to the
repeater's brigade and the large ma
jority given Butler is due to their sys
tem of false porsonation. Let Yaux
and AIcGoh an, and Csssidy and Ran-

dall forget for a while their personal
grievances, and unite in vindicating
the Democratic party of both City and
State by tho prompt and fuithful pros
ecution of all concerned in this gigantic
fraud. Can it be that such proceed
ings as these are to go unwhipped of
juailcw f Ia there no legal authority,
whose duty it is to ferret out this stu
pendous outrage upon the ballot? or
is this mockery of free suffrage to go
on 7 It was premeditated snd care
fully prepared lor. The sponsors of
those men sit in the high places ol
power, and the time has now come
when Leeds, Siok ley, Lane and Rowen
should know that they are not omnipo
tent that tbore is a power behind tbo
throne, mightier than the throne ilBclf.

Outraged decency will relentlessly
drag them to the bar of pubiio opinion
and the verdict will be that they should
be remanded forever to the obscurity
that always, soonor or later, envelopes
the faithless servantsof the people. In
the meantime, while awaiting the
stern retribution that certainly and
surely will overtake the masters, we

call for the condign punishment of the
servants. Lane plants and Btokley
waters, but just as sure as comes seed
timo and harvest, will these men share
with their dupes, if not the imprison-

mint which awaits the repeater, the
just and merited condemnation of all

honest men. This tbey deserve and
should roceive. Centre Democrat.

a ausnixa GOVERNOR.

Gov. Hoyt has discredited the repu
talion for pretty good common sense
which the pubiio was disposed to con-

cede tevhim for some of his official acts,
by the telegram sent to a Chicago
paper which asked lor tribntes from
public men to the Ex President
now swinging round the circle. At
best such manufactured compliments,
furnished to order and lacking spon
taniety, were of not much account and
we incline to applaud the Southern
Governors who declined to respond to
tho irresponsible demands of Bohemian
enterprise. But Iloyt bit at the buit
thrown out; he bit hard, This is the
dispatch he sent to the Chicago editor :

IIarrisbdro, Pa., Nor. 11. The
people ot l'ennsylvamu note with
pleasuro the completion of the circuit
arounu tho globe by Ueneral Urant.
On bis second round, by their acclaim,
they will arrest blm here on a "Ian."
until in 1881 hetball inangurato as the
iniei Magistrate ot a .Nation, the lull
purposes of a free people, and in 188S,
60,000,000 of us will bid him "God
speed" to the fulfillment of a pertect
career. Uinrt M. Hott,

Governor of Pennsylvania.
It rather "hersoy" tone was, no

doubt, intended as a compliment to
Grant. It was not enough for Iloyt
to join in the clamor of bis party tor
a third term ; he starts the loom of a
life tentre for Grant, and anticpates
what has been declared by peoplo pro.
nouncod unduly apprehensive to be
the logical sequonceof Grant 'selection
to a third term, vis : that be will never
leave tha White House alive. Iloyt
does not lorshaddow 'good bye" to
Grant in 1885, but a "God speed" on
his "fourth round" probably. But 1(1

a fourth, why not a fifth I If in 1885,
why not in 1889 T It Is in ordor for
somebody to see Iloyt add go him one
term better. Lancattrr htelligcnctr.

A Call for arms the bahv'i wild veil
in the middle of the night

The Boston Post thinks thst two
beads are better thaa one in a barrel.

The legend "In God we Trust," on the
counterfeit dollar, sbinee oat as bright
as a bias eye.

UOW SOON KB ARE FORGOT
TEN.

CI.ar.laod ll.rald.)
The Lonisvillo Courier-Journ- copies

a portion ol our article, published a
low days nines, upon tho ttunato of the
United States, and tho changes that
bud taken place in that body during
the lust twenty years, and makes some
pregnant reflections upon tho ephom
erul character of political fame in this
country. Ilow few, it says, remember
John Forsyth, of Georgia, one ot the
mol gifte'l iv,4 men over in

the Sensto of the United States; Wil
liam C. Proston, of South Carolina ;

William T. Harry, of Kentucky j Felix
Gruny, of Tennessoo, eminent for his
legal knowlcdgt and great eloquence
at tbo bar and in Congress; Generul
Sain Smith, of Maryland, who for
thirty-nin- yoars was a member of
Congress ; or Nathaniel Macon, of
North Carolina, thirty-sove- years in
Congross, Sposker of tho House, Pres
ident pro tern, of the Senate, President
uf the Constitutional Convention of his
own Slate, dying as lute as 1837. Yet
we presume a large nuinbor of our in
telligont readers bavo scarcely beard
a word concerning these gentlemen,
onco holding so important positions
in tho history of the Republic.

Tho list of American lawyers, jurists
and stutosmen who were distinguished
in their day lor talents, learning and
valuable public servico, and whose very
names have faded from tho minds of
our poople, would fill a closely printed
column uf this paper. Who but a few
lawyers and careful readers remember
anything of William Pinkney, of Mary
land ? Yet he died as late as 1822

During his life be stood at the head of
the bar of the United States, and
his splendid talents, vast learning,
and magniflcontorutory made him one
of tho most conspicuous men of his
ago. A member of tho convention
which framed the Federal Constitu-
tion, a mombor of Congress, Commis-missiono- r

to England, Attorney-Gon-era- l

of tho United States, Minister to
Russia, and member of the Senate, bo
filled and adorned these high stations
so as to satisfy his admiring country,
men. In tho Supreme Court of tho
Nation ho stood without a rival, and
WebBtcr speaks of him as the mightiest
lawyer of bis timo. Yet almost all (be
famo ho so justly acquired while living
seems buried with him in the tomb.
Who rocolls the history of honest John
Davis, of Massachusetts, a man who,
during bis lile, was honored and be-

loved, and walked at will among the
mountain ranges of power? Ten years
in Congross, four yoars Governor of
his State, fourteen years a Senator of
the United Stales. Take the two most
brilliant and masterly orators of mod-

ern times, Ilufus Cboale, of Massachu-

setts, and Thomas Corwin, of Ohio-h- ow

rapidly does tho pubiio forget
their wonderful talents and marvelous
eloquence. As death stilled the magic
of their tongues and buried them out
of sight, so is their onco great fame,
with which a nation rung, slowly dying
and the memory of it passing away
How few think of Governor Marty, of
bdward kverott, Caleb Gushing, or
Roger B. Taney. But the grass has
scarcely bad time to grow over their
graves. Yet these were among the
most learned, gifted, useful and accom
plished men that lived during the
century,

Take the great ofllccs of the Gov
ernment, the places in the Cabinet fur
which men eagerly strive and which
are regaraeu as among tbo bighest re
wards of a strtosman's ambition
Does anybody know of the men who
filled these high places, from Washing
ton to Hayes? Surely the names of
those distinguished citisens, compris
ing, as the do, a portion of they very
flower of tbo human race, should be
remembered like household words.
But if wo were to print in large letters
the list of Secretaries of Slate, Treas
ury, War, Navy, Postmaster Generals
and Attorney Gonerals from 1789 to
the present day the turgor part of the
long catalogue would scarcely awaken
the interest ol anybody at this mo-

monk Tho men, their history, and
their works, aro completely forgotten.

It would be natural that the former
Justices ot the Supreme Court should
be remembered by tbe public, as these
gentlemen held their offices for life.
and their decisions olten affected the
gravost interests of the entire Nation,
Somo of tbo Judges were men of tho
loftiest character, profound learning
and overshadowing ability. Yet few

citiicns, except the incmbors of tbe
bar, can give the names of a doien
men who occupied the bench of tbe
Supreme Court twenty years and more
ago. Tbe names of William Cushing,
James Wilson, John Blair, Robert 11.

Harrison, Thomas Johnston, William
Patterson, Alfred Moore, William John
son, Thomas Todd, Smith Thompson,
Itobert Trimble, awaken no associa
tiona in tho pubiio mind. Tbey are
dead and "tho dead know not any.
thing, neither have tbey any more a
reward ! lor tka memorjr uf them Is

forgotten.

Jefferson, in his play of "Rip Van
Winkle," often moved his audienco to
tears by bis pathetic uttorance of these
words : "Ilow soon wo are forgotten
when we are dead." They find response
in the bosom ol evory man. Our daily
experience warns us that this is to be

onr fate and doom of all around us.
Tbe great statosman, ths brilliant ora
tor, the gifted scholar, tbe learned
judge, tbo brave soldier, tbe patriot
and friend of humanity, tall by our
side and are gone. The gaps made by
tholr absence aro fillod by the rushing
crowd, and tbe man who yesterday
could command the applause of a

Sonato or a grateful Nation to
day sloops quietly in the churchyard,
and bis memory has become a
thing of the dead past. The eagle
which proudly soared to moot the sun,
and tbe little sparrow, fall doad side
by side anon the earn field, and both
aro equal. Death is no rospector of
persons, but lays in the grave to moul
der and decay thsking and tbeplaugb.
man. Kvery day rominda us of the
vanity, the brevity, the unsatisfactory
nature of human life how un
substantial its honors, bow shadowy
iu ricbost rewards. The fame we
thought was ours, or hoped to win,
slips from our grasp aod at we come
to learn too late the history of human
hope and human ambition, we are led,
like Solomon, to exclaim there is no
remembrance of tbe wits more than
the fool forever; seeing that whleh

now is shall be forgotten, for what
profit hath a man ot all his labor
which he taketh under tho sun T Be-

hold, all is vanity.

IMPOhTINO LESSONS.

Hurry Watlerson, uf the Lonisvillo
Courier, belongs to tbe plain speaking
clr.ss of newspapor writers. IIo latoly
said something that did not pluaso tbe
Indianapolis Journal, saying :

"In tryinir to diaunose the cause of
tho lute Democrutio dul'Ht in Ohio,!
ar, aviviaon say a ;

"Ohio id redundant in tho cant, catch-
words and self conceit of the half

intellectunl pioneer, etc.: tho
pride ol piety, and the mis leading
ebullitions of a serious and patriotic
elation; pompous in moial pretense,
ostentatious in rcslhelio display, and
totally unconscious of the underflow
ol depravity and crime.

Now, ifsomebody will translate that
intoAraeriran language,porhaps a wait-
ing world will bo able to tell what the
writer meant."

Tho Courier man then countered In
this way:

"You poor, bonightedcroalnre. Your
ignorance is only equalled by your
viciuusness. iui we snail take pity
on you.

"To begin, then 'Ohio is redundant
in tbo cant, estebwords and self con- -

colt of tho half educated intellectual
pioneer.' Don't you understand what
that moana.yos Jackass? Why, it ex-
plains itself, 'lied n ml ant' signifies
thai ia, moans or implies excess, su
perfluity ; in plain American, more of
a thing than tbeie ia any need, sense
or reason for. 'Cunt' is the language
oi oypoensy, wnicn lias its 'catch-
words,' just as quack medicines bavo
lying labels. You ought to know what

is ; you've got enough ol
it, God knows. This brings us to tbe
term, a intellectual
pioneer,' who is a follow that thinks
no knows it all; a chap who is so
tickled with the discoverv that an ax
handle is an ax handlo, that he wants to
get up disputes about ax bandies to
show off his learning; a peddler of
commonplaces; a parvenu in know!
edge, who is so proud of the little ho
does know, and so eager to thrust it
upon the notice of his neighbors, that
ho is absolutely unconscious of tho vast
storos ot which he is totally ignorant.

"The piety and the misleading ebul
litinns of a spurious, patriotic elation.
This is a long sentence signifying
pnppyoock ; religions poppycock ; tho
stock in trade ot tho Republican party ;

expressing itself in psrtisan sermons
wherein the preacher blesses tbe Irnrd
that be and those who pay him $25,-00-

a year, and a trip to Europe
thrown in, are not as other men ; and
also in rhetorical flights about the flag,
behind whoso ample folds a lot ot
thieves collect to divide the swag and
laugh at their good luck snd the cred
nlity of the peoplo R. B. Hayes 4
to. lor example.

"Pompons in moral pretonse;" that
is claiming that all the crimes and
vices of the aee are to be found south
ot Mason and Dixon's line, and that
all the saints and all tbe Sunday-schoo- l

cniniren nvo jortn.
''Ostentations of icsthetio display ;"

that is, blnstorinir about onltnro which
ynn haven't, snd brawling abont art
which you don't care for except as a
sign of something you understand to
n "tho thing," and brnymg about
Wagnor, with a pig's oar for harmony
a wnme community playing the part
of 'Squire Thornhill's friend, and chim
ing incessantly of 'Shakespeare and the
musical giBssa." Uon t you perceive,
little man T Slush, gish, mnsh.

Dumrascalism. The spirit
that picks your pocket at the mourner's
bench. The stupidity that sees it done
snd thinks it pious.

IMITATING.

Boys s feeling thomselves
to be men as soon as they can fuirly
walk alone, it is only natural for them
to put on tbo airs of men and adopt
men's methods to crush down obstacles
to their will. The twelve-yea- old
youngsters at Galesburg who are under
bonds to answer for an outrage on
Goncral Grant, had their political preju-
dices, and to avenge an offense to
those, or what they thought such, did
not hesitato to assault the peoplo sur
rounding General Grant, with eggs,
Thoy had long ago learned that tbo
deadly missiles from a ben's nest are
justifiable weapons of attack upon po
litical enemies since their fathers had
used thorn in a like cuuso.

And so tho several hundred young-
sters who sell the Baltimore New) imi
tatcd the ways of their fathers when
tbe proprietors of that paper raised th
price ol it. They only met and reluscd
to sell tbe paper on theso terms, but
resolved that no one else should, and
where a boy had the courage to assert
bis rights, ho was soixod, bis stock
token from bim and torn up. Having
stamped out opposition 'to their will
in this way, tbey celebrated their
triumph by marching through the
streets with a brown paper banner de
nouncing such a futo upon the Ann
as Gen 1 Toombs did upon tbe Union,
To make their triumph secure, they
bold a meeting in an alley to devise
the necessary plans and perfect their
organization for carrying tlicse out.
And thoy put to shame the assertion
thst a boy cannot hold bis tongue,
since tho most diligent reporters could
not learn what action was taken at

Ua aMavliig. '

This cose is a forciblo illustration ol
tho bold which the idea that strikes
necessary to the settlement of Indus.
trial dispute has upon tbe pubiio
mind, bo fur as can be determined
from what is told of the affair, there
was no argument over it, no effort
mado to learn what just reasons could
be offered in support of the advance in
price required by the owners of the
paper. Tho boys objoclod, and fell
back npon tbe strike as a means ot

maintaining their objection. Tbe own
ers can stand the effects ol this better
than the boys, as a matter of course,
and a like tact holds good in nearly all
other cases of the kind. Tb boys
ought to know this, and probably do,
but it is hardly natural for them to
beod it when their elders do not,

To say that lalth In the remedial
character of strikes has a strong bold
on the pubiio mind, is not to say that
many sensible working men have not
discovered th unwisdom of that faith.
Alt tb same, they and those who
think with them must labor long and
patiently before they induce the mas
of tboir fellows to agree with them.
Tbe cause is worthy of all effort, and
if pursued aright must sncceed, for in

the relations of Industry as la those ol
law, there can be no wrong without a
Just remedy. Piltuburgh Telegraph.

A Nebraska tnesament to a bone
tbief is simply a itake at the head of a
grave and a sign reading i "It would
have been cheaper for hlra to go afoot."

THE EGGING OF GRANT.

Never did the stalwart papers pre-
serve a moro thorough silence on any
subject than tbey bavo over the fact
that the citizens of a Northern State
actually threw eggs at Gunoral Grant
and bespattered his shirt bosom witb
them. V ould it not have been a choice

morsel for them to roll under their
tongues if tbe circumstance bad oc-

curred In a Southern State? Ilow
graphically they would have portrayed
every dcluiU ,,ntt.ted with the shame
ful proceeding, and how tbey would
bavo quietly rejoiced over tho affair.

But it would not do, of course, to say
anything about it, being as it occurred
in the loyal State of Illinois, tho bind

of Logan, of Ingersoll and of Lincoln,
and the land of tbe man who wus
pelted with the eggs. That General
Grant should travel all over tbe world
and never receive an insult until he
arrived within the confines of his own
State, was too much for the stalwarts,
and they said 'sb, 'sh, don't say a word
about it, for if we do it will disgrace
us lorover, and we will never hear the
last of it. The truth ot the matter is
as follows: When Generul Grant and
party arrived al Galesburg, the homo
of Stalwart Bob Ingersoll, they found
a large crowd gathered at tbe depot
to receive bun. Bonfires were burning,
hands wore playing and there was a
great rejoicing all around. General
Grant appeared upon tha platform,
bowed bis acknowledgements and tbon
Mrs. Grant came out in rcsponso to
numerous calls. Then thoy retired
and the crowd bocamo clamorous to
boo tbe hero of Appomattox again,
IIo appeared again on" the platform,
and just as ho began to say something
an egg whined through tbe air and
hit him "put" on the sido of his head
It wus broken, of course, and flew all
over the General's shirt, Tbreo or
four more flow through the air a soo-

ond after tbo first ono bad accomplished
its misuion, hitting diffurent persons,
but not touching General Grant. Tbe
great crowd bocamo at once indignant
and the offending persons escaped in
tbe confusion, I he Mayor offered
$500 reward for tho men and the Gales
burg peoplo say they feci the disgrace
greatly.

Now, would not this have been a
great and glorious item for the stal-

warts if had happened in Mississippi,
Goorgia, or in any ono of tho Southern
Slates composing the solid South I

Tho Yasoo affair would have been

considered a moro circumstance by tbe
side of it, and tbe changes would bavo
boon rung on every phase of it until
tho people would have been sicker ol
it than thoy are of "Pinafore" or the
"Sweet bye and byo."

itavo tbe people lorgottcn what a
ridiculous stir tho Republican press
made about the roccplion Hayes ro
ceirea at uunnibal I i hero only a
few drunken roughs hissed him, but it
was heralded to the world as a crying
outrago snd shame, and poor Demo
cratic Missouri was soundly abused
because a few roughs were not quite
as polito to His 1'raudulency as tbey
should have been. The whole South
was berated on account ot tbe "groat
outrage," and the stalwart press took
up the cry from the pineries of Msine
to tbo flowery fields of Florida, and
from tho "eulcbawed" city of Boston
to tbo Golden Gate.

The crowning sight, as it were, of
the church steeple ol Galena, tbe
home ot tbe modern Ulysses, and it
would by no means do to denounre it
as another "rebel outrago."

How long will tbe people per
mit Republican newspapers to dcceivo
them about the politics of tbe South
and tho state of society there? 1b it
not patent to every intelligent reader
of the newspapers that they distort
the facts concerning overy unfortunate
occurrence in tho South to subserve
their own baso political purposes while
they become the apologists of the

orth? Whcnover a diabolical out
rago is committed in that section if
thoy can not lend it their endorsement
tbey never attempt to hold the entire
poople responsible for the act like they
do when it takes place south of Mason

and Dixon's line.

Truth is lost sight of that the bloody

shirt may wave in triumph, and law
abiding people are basely misrepre-
sented and slandered for the basest
and most ignoble purposes. The egg
ing of Gon'l Grant was an outrageous
shame, and tbo perpetrators ol the
foul act should be punished to the
furthest extent of the law, but because
it bapponcd in "loyal'
State we are not going to adopt the
tactics of tbe stalwart press, and en
deavor to cast a stigma upon the en

tire people of Illinois and tbe North
because a few irresponsible ruffians saw
fit to throw eggs at a distinguished
citisen. Out upon such contemptible
practices. If tbe Republican press
desires to continue in such unjust and
uncullej for animadversions let them
do so, but we hope the Demooratie
journals will not prostitute tboir call
ing by patterning after them. St. Joe.

(io.) Gazette.

A Singular Propqkst Fui.riLi.En.
Recent events have been fulfilled with
curious exactness a singular prophesy
made by one of tbe leading Ger
man papers at the timo of the
meeting ot the Emperors at Bor- -

lin in 1872. Tho passage question ran
as follows : "Austria, transformed
from a Teutonio to a Slavonic power,
will shift ber centro ol gravity to the
eastward, and concentrate herself mnre
and more upon th Valley ot the Dan,

ube. As Hungary becomes moro and
more poworful in tbe councils of the
Empire, the German and Caech popu
lations will likewise begin to put them
selves forward, and to demand an open
recognition of their nationality. Pan- -

slavism will be at work among tho
Slavonian races, and Austria to save
herself Irons a disruption like that of
Polsnd, will be forood to soek th sup
port of a powerful ally. This ally she
will find in Oorruany." The above
prediction has been fulfilled to tho let-

ter by the administration of a loading
Hungarian like tbe Count Andrassy,
tbe Ciech agitation in Bohemia, the
Bosnian "occupation," and the recent
Austro-Gorma- eompaot. Ken York

Timet.

k Norwslk boisc-wll- s tnad a batch
of piss from onion sWs, minUkilif
them for dried sldor berries. Ob, yes,
by all means, give woraso tb ballot

Dankurf News,

.Usrtllantoui.

ARNOLD WANTS

5,000 Rail Road Ties
Carw.aarill., Pa. Jaa. 3, '71 If.

JOHN TROUTMAN,
DBALIE IM

FURNITURE,
mattui:.ssi:.s,

AND

Improved Spring Beds,

MARKET 6TRBBT, NEAR P. 0.

Taa nad.ril(Dl beg! Iava to lafbrai taa a

of Cl.ara.ld, and ta. pabll. ao.rally, that
ha ba. aa hand a laa aaaortmaat of Kuraitara,
aa.h a. Walaat, Chailnat aad Palalad Cb.nbar
Suit.., Parlor Huiui, Kaolining and Eitoniioa
Chain, Ladi.i' aud Oaati' Kaijr Chain, tb. Par
foratad biniBa aad Parlor Chain, Caaa Seau aad
Wladatir Chain, Cloth.. Ban, Slap and Eitaa
lloa Ladd.r., Uat Jtaoki, Gorubbing Braibaa, r

MOULDING AND PICTURE FRAMES,

ookloit Olaiaoa, Chronoi, Ae., whleh woale1

ritlablc for Holiday praaant..
4m1s;i JOHN TROUTMAN.

Re-Uni- on of Trade.

rpiIB an darraigned wlahtng te Inform tb public

j, mu on opt.oa a
COMMISSION STORE

At th old itaod tn TrouttllU, Clurflvld ovnnt,
r., on th iBib IbiL, witb n full ttoek or

DRY GOODf. GROCERIES. NOTION,
llMtl. BhOM, EtC,

In faet orarjihiDf to bo found in flrat elutatoro,
II of which I nut cUlarmlow. to Mil at tho low Mi

eah priooa.

KARMBRH AHO LUMBERMEN
Will find It te their ndrtutun to do tholr dofclinff
witb mo, na tbo bigbeat priooa will bo paid fur
uraia, eniogioa, or r rod uoa 01 an; Rinti. ran
or f oaab will bo pid. Trading for
Sbiogloa or Luoiborof aov kind a apeoialtr. Atao,
goo. ior

Singer Sewing Machines.

obanto to Mil gooda furniibtd mo, tbottforo eall
sum (vraj, a win in ajUBUVij w bjbjii cntapvr lURD

.u.sj ruraprpi, n, VAIilalliB,
Troutvillo, Pa., Kept. ?1,7-1t- . Agoot,

TIN & SHEET-IRO- N WARE.

CANDIS MERRELL

llu opened, la 4 building oa Markat trtot, oa
tho old Woiiora Hotol lot, ippoaita tb Court
Houa In CiearAold.a Tin and Hboot-Iro- Ifann
fMto ry aod Htero, who r will bo found at all timea
a full lino of

noTTss FraHxsnnTGt goods,
Stovos, Hardware, Eto.

IIaum Spooling and all klnda of job work, ropalr-iof-

Ao., duno oa abort aotie aod at roaaonablt
tfttoa, Alao, agnt for tho

Singer Sewing Machine.
A fBnply of Maobinal, with N.dl.a, Ae4 at

wrti oa hand.
T.rmi, itrlotlv ..ah or aoaatry produea. A

aoara 01 paireoag. loneiiaa.
0. B. MKRRELL,

SupcriBt.Bd.Bt.
Cle.rHeld, April 13, 1I7T-I-

Wheeler & Wilson
Family Swing MicMae

No. 8.
a jretr i.rvEJTTio:

Straight Needle, Silant, Easy Running

S ill 11

At the furls Exposition, 1878,
Whsclor& Wilson received ths only

urana rnro avrarasd lor Mowing
Midlines. Over 80 com-

petitors.

Report of tin American Institute of New
Yorkonthe Wheelera Wilson Machine
" Wa do not hositst to doclure it

tiii bist StwiNo Apparatus in thi
World."

Th. Na. 3 and No. 7 Maaafaetorlni; Ma.bln.1
ar. ..pm.ilv rMomauadad for atUUKHAKKKS
aad IAIL0KH' ara.

H.B.THOMPSON,
3 doors East of Bank.

CURWENSVILLE. PA.
WHEELEB WILSON MT'Q CO.,

14M Uue8tnatSt.,rtuladeIplua,
April 3, l?l Bra.

PORT GRAPE WINE
Uaod ia tb principal Cbaroboo for Commaafea

aurpoaco. '

Exoollont for.Ltlios Weakly
MM Wlfl atWglXt.

-- iCsSAl C. i5

1 1 mc i V.

f tlbVi 1

"1.
1 I

mr sariar aa 7.

SPEER'S PORT GRAPE WINE I

FOl'R TEJIRH OLD.

rf,bll Crl.br.lad Native Wla. Ii Bad. froa tha
L Jaloa f tha Oporte Or.pa, raiaad la thll

voaotf. ill lavalaaaie

Tonio and Strengthening Proportlos
ara aaisraanad by 'aav alh.r Native Wlea. Ba.
Ing th. par. Jala, of lb. tlrapa. pmdaoad aadar
ar. Itpwrlm parao.al Mp.rvi.loa.IU parity
and aaneiareaH ara aaaraataad. Tba yoaaeaat
an. ...y panaBeei IM faaaroal qa.lliaie, aad

laa .mini Invalid a. It ta BdvRBiage. It la
p.rtlrularly banaSol.l ta tba aead aad d.bilita- -

tad. aad ralM ta tha varlaal ailaiaau that af--
foot tha waahar ara. It I. ta every raapaet A
WINS TO HI RKLIKD ON.

SPEER'S

P J. SHERRY,
Tb. r.J. IIIRRRT U Wla. at Rapariar

Ch.re.ier. aad pettehi af th. (.Idee ejeeltliel
al tba trap, fraai wblab It la aa... Far Parity,
Riabeaai, Never aad Madlelael Propertlaa, It
will ba band aaeaeetled.

SPEER'S

P. J. BRANDY,
Thli BRANDT ataadieerlvaled la thll eeaalrv,

beleg lar aaportor far aiadiaal perpeeaa.
IT II A PURI dl.llll.lloe IM tb.frap.aad

eeetalal vaie.ble airdl.al prapertlee.
tt baa a Mliat Saw, aiallar ta that af She

fraaa whaah k la SwaHW, aad la ia eraaaEapa. aaeeeg taatUtae. ..

So. that lb. atgaalare af AlrRID SPUR,
faraale 9. i., ie war lb. eerh af aaah Battle,

SOU) IT it. ftftATTAM
'ay II, ItTS la.

Onr Ottn drtirmrnt.

THE REPUBLICAN,
ablLhed every Wedaaaday by

G. B. GOODLANDER,
CLEARFIELD, PA.,

Has the Lreet Clrealatioa ef aaj paper

la RorttweeterB.iFea.n9ylvt&1Vfc

Tba large aod constantly increasing

circulation of th Kipublioan,

reodors it valuable to business

men aa a medium thro'

which to reach tb

pubiio.

Terms or Subscription i

If paid in advsnoe, . . . 12 00

If paid after three months, . 2 50

If paid sfler six months, . . 8 00

When papere are sent outalde of tbe

county payment mast be in adraoc.

ADVERTISING :

Ten lines, or less, 3 times, . 1150
Each subsequent insertion, SO

Administrator' Notices, . .2 50

Executors' Notices, . . . . 2 60

Auditors' Notices, . . . . 2 60

Cautions and Estrays, ... 1 60

Dissolution Notioes, . . . 2 60

Professional Cards, 5 lines, year, 6 00

Special notices, per line, ... 20

YEARLY ADVERTISEMENTS:

One square, 10 lines, , . . 13 00

Two squares, ...... IS 00

Throe sqnares 20 00

One fourth column, . . . . 60 00

One half column, .... 70 00

One column 120 00

We hare always on band a large stock

of blanks ot all descriptions.

SUMMONS,

STJBPCENAS,

EXECUTIONS,

ATTACHMENTS,

ARTICLES OF AGREEMENT,

LEASES,

BONDS,

FEE BILLS,

CONSTABLE'S BLANKS,

4o., Ac, 4o.

JOB PRINTING.

Ws ar prepared to do all kinds of

PRINTING
SUCH AB

POSTER8,

PROGRAMMES,

CARDS,

LETTER HEADS,

ENVELOPES,

BILL HEADS,

STATEMENTS,

PAMPHLETS,

CIRCULARS,

4o., Ac,

IN THE BEST STYLE,

AND ON

REASONABLE TERMS.

ORDERS BY MAty

FOR ALL KINDS OF WORK

WILL RECEIVE

FRO MPT ATTENTION.

Geo. B. Goodlander,

Cleutett,

aearteM Con.?, Fa.

IBljrillanfous.

ARNOLD PAYS

CASH or TRADE.
Carwaaiville, Pa., Jaa. I, TS-l- t

Mt)EV TO LA!Oe ll.,, ,
farm proparly, by th. Uai.al Lu,

lu.aru.a Coaipaay of Haw York, aa Irat rt.
gag., la .uoa. Iroia $I,0U0 ap. For fartbar ia.
fviioatloB apply te tb. ttoor.igD.d.

Hl'kXTHAL T. SMITH.
Clr.rt.ld Pa., Hay Ith, IS7a.tf.

ABankthtNcvcrBrcaks:

Try My Cool.
Tbo ando.-tl- f nod adopta ibia aic(hod of Infom-in-

tbo nauioroui ibat bit wal bank
it not a Wtalor arrODffrmont ooly, bat that tt
will bo oporaud in ibo bumaar no woll u

I tlaia that 1 bavo tba

Best Coal in the Market.
and will will ll for eub, or ta oiohatifo for floor,
aod, groeoriw, oto. Urgo oontraoto oil. U

ado at a vary small f roflt. For fall partieolan
oall oa too ia ioroa, roaiding ia ono of Grabta'a
upper boa tat, or addrtit no through tbo pott,
offioo. Ordort loft at tbo portoffito will rtcv
prvupt attention. . a. Dl'CKKlT.

Ckarftold, Pa., Jaa. a, IHT If.

a. 'ooulb. a. aaiLinm,
GILICH, McCORKLE & I'O.'S

FURNITURE ROOMS,
Market Street, Clearfield. Pa.

Ohambon, Dining Room, Librarta and Htlli.
want, w uruiinra OI aoy lOtl, 4iB't boy

til on too oar nock.

SaMiMiti Miuititn mm j

la all lu braaibal, proaiptly altradad to.
Ol'ILCH, MeCORKLI A CO.

CI.arB.ld, Pa., fab. (, 73.

READING FOR ALL 1 1

BOOKS A STATIONERY

Market St., Clearfield, (at th Peat flfflre.)
rpHE Bodariigaad Bate leave te BBaonaitt
X lb. (itlaea. of Cl.ua. Id and vleiaily, that

oa bai tlbrd ap a ran aad haa Jen ralurnad
froa tb. elty with a larra amoanl af raadiag
matter, eoaal.tlog la part of

Bibles and Miscellaneous Books,
Blank, Aeceaat aad Pan Boohl of avnv d.
lerlptioa j Papor aod Knralopea, French pr.aiod
tod plain, P.nl and P.aclla; Dlauk Lagal
Papon, tl..di, Morlgagui Judgm.nl, gi.up.
(loo and Promi.arr boihj Whit, and Parch.
oi.nl Briaf, Legal Cap, Record Cap. aad Bill Cap,
.Sbaet htuiio, for eitber Pi.uo, Fiat, ar Vioha,
oonilaotly oa hand. Any nook, or itatlonary
lulnd Ibal I aaay aol bar. oa hand, will ba ord.rad
by brat .ipreaa, aad eoid at wholesale or ratail
u wit ea.loai.ri. I will ateo beep pariodioaj
literatera, loch al Hagninu, Newipaper., A..

p. a. uaLlin.
May T, lS'S-t- f

A NEW DEPARTURE

IS

LOTUEBSBVBG.

H.nerwr, goodi will ba aold for CASH only,
or Ie .ichanire for prodaoa, Ko booki will be
kept la lb. falare. All .Id aeeeoati mo. I be
arttl.d. Thoee who eennot laab ap, will plaaaa
baad over their aotaa and

CLOSE THE RECORD.

I an dttormined to mI) my goodi at oath
prieoo, and at a ditounnt Car boiow that ovor
offerod in ibia ioinity. Tbo diaoount I alio mj
onitomera, will makotbon rich la twenty yoanl
thoy follow my advioo and buy tboir goodi fruia
mo. I will pay wh for whaat, omU and filorer-ooo-

DANIKL GOOOLAaSDKR.
LothanKirg. Jaaaary IT, 177.

HARTSWICK & IRWIN.

BIC0RD STRUT,

CLEARFIELD, PA.,

DIALERS Ilf

PURE DRUGS!

OHEMICALSt

PAINTS, OILS, DYE STUFF

VARKISHIS,

BRV81IIS,

PlRFUSf BRT,

FANCY 400DS,

TOILET ARTICLKS,

Or ALL KINDS,

PURE WINES AND ZIQVORS

for Bedlilaal perpoaae.

TraieM, Aapportera, School Boeha aad Statloe.
ery, and all ether ani.l. anally, foaad ia a Drag Btora.

PIIY8ICIANB' PRKSCRIPTIONS
COMPODNUKD. Having a large
la the be.ta.ii Ib.y aaa fir. satire aaa.

laractioa.
1 t. HARTSWICK,
JOHN F. IRWIN

ClaarSalrl. ItocawilMW Id, lave

JJARD TIMES

DAVI NO IFFICt

IN FRENCHYILLE I

I aai awaro that tktf an mm hmii a HttU
bard to pltate. and I ia alto awaro that tbo
oca. plaint of "hart timet" ii wall nigh aaWeml.
Bai 1 aai n altaatod aow that I aaa aatitfj tbo
format mm prssv ), that "hart tlaiH
will not offtot tboao who bo; tboir good from me.
aad all my patroai iball b initiated Into tbo
ore! of

HOW TO AVOID BARD TIDES

I have good! aaongh te aapply alt the Inhibl-ia-

la th. lower .ad af tb. eoaaty which I aall

.aoomiiDg low rale, rreei aiy aiaaiBiata nor. ia
MIILSONUURU, wb.n I aaa alwayi ba hand
ready te wall epaa eallan aad eapply thaei ib

Dry Goods of all kinds.
Back .1 Clotbl, Ratloittf, Ceaelaaerei, Maillal

Velaiaa., Lia.a, UrlUlaga, Calleaaa,
TrtBBatBgi, Ribbeea, Laea,

tUadj.aiad. Cletkiac. Beeu aad Saeee. Heti aad
Cape all ef tb. beet alerlal aad aad. to ardor
Hoee, Beeki, Ul.raa, Mlttaei, Laeee, Ribbeei, ai

8R0CIRUS OF ALL KINDS.

CtTa., Taa, Sagar, Rice, Molaaeea, Flab, Salt
ror, LI. md oil, Flih Oil, Oaraea vu.

Hardware. Qa.ea.warB. Tinware. OaatlagI, PI.ef
aad Plow Ceatiage, Neil., Selbae, Care CelU.a- -

on.uider rraee,aad ail kiada ef Aiea.
Perfaaiery, Palate, Varaleki Olaaa, aad a gaearet

eaeerlaaeat at utieaery,

O00D FLOUR,
Of dK.rant bran da, alwayi ai head, aad UI be

aid at the leweel pewible sgaree.

J. B. MeClela's Medlalaaa, Jayae'a lf.dl.laM
ttHMtar aad UeeSaad'l BilWra.

Iaee a..... .r u waited far which th.
hlgh.lt priM will he paid. Clevereead aa head

aad far aale at Ike Uwaat aarkat prtaa.
Ala.. AaaM far Strataaarin. aad OanreMVilH

Thraablag MaeMM '
tarn. Call aad ees far tewmlvee. Tea wui aaa

every ibtag eaaally h la e retail eaarc.

L. M. OOUDBIST.
IreaelivUle F. O., Aagaat 13, 1ST 4.


